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Please help patients like Rocco
by supporting our Easter Raffle
Read about brave Rocco’s story on page 3
Wonderful raffle prizes to be won! See pages 4-5
Read more about our fundraising activities, pages 2, 6, 7

Caring for Animals in Ireland for 75 Years - 1945 to 2020

Volunteer with Us!

The Work of the Irish Blue Cross is largely supported by our wonderful hardworking and enthusiastic team
of volunteers. Without their work and support, most of what we do would be impossible.
Volunteers help out with our fundraising events, cash collections, office administration, and on our mobile
clinics. If you are a pet owner you can help by joining with other likeminded volunteers to help at one of
our many fundraising events, such as our Bark In The Park sponsored walks this summer. People choose
volunteering for a variety of reasons. For some it is a chance to give something back to the community,
making a difference to the people around them. For others it provides an opportunity to have fun and to
experience something new.
If you are interested in joining our team, you can contact us on; info@bluecross.ie or
fundraising@bluecross.ie or call Geoff on (01) 471 3622.
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Clockwise from L-R - Rocco just after surgery; X-Ray of Rocco and his injuries; Rocco recovering at home.

This is Rocco, a 10-year-old Chihuahua-Pomeranian cross, and
a much-loved family pet. Rocco was rushed to our clinic in
Inchicore after he was attacked by another dog.
Our Clinic team discovered multiple fractures to
Rocco’s jaw. The trauma of his injury also caused
part of the jawbone to protrude through the floor of
his mouth, causing him serious pain, suffering, and
distress.

owners looked after him, spoiling him with kindness
and keeping him comfortable.
“We couldn’t have got a better service. I’m
amazed by his recovery and he is absolutely
flying. If it wasn’t for The Irish Blue Cross, he
wouldn’t be here. I can’t thank the Vets and
Nurse enough; they are absolute life savers.”
– Rocco’s Owner, Therese.

These life-threatening injuries would have meant that
Rocco was not able to eat – so emergency surgery
was needed to save him. Our veterinary team leapt
into action and took Rocco into the operating room.
They wired his tiny jaw in two places to stabilise
it. Inside his mouth, several large wounds needed
multiple stitches. With our vets’ expertise and care, the
operation was a success.

Our amazing team of volunteers & staff enjoying one of our
Bark in the ParksTM at Ardgillan Castle.
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Rocco survived his trauma and has recovered well,
thanks to the quick intervention of The Irish Blue Cross
team. Luckily for Rocco and his family, we were there
when they needed us.

Rocco is recovering well from his ordeal, helped with
a week-long course of antibiotics and painkillers
after the surgery. The wiring had to stay in place for
six weeks, while his jaw healed. During this time, his

Please support our Easter Raffle, so we can keep
helping pets like Rocco.
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Please help Irish Blue Cross patients by supporting our 75th Anniversary Easter Raffle!
Super prizes include a luxury weekend break, fine dining vouchers, exciting outings and more!

Welcome to our The Irish Blue Cross 75th Anniversary Easter Raffle! We hope that you will join us and support our very special raffle to raise lots of valuable income for our charity’s pet patients. This year’s raffle is back with prizes generously
sponsored by businesses who admire and appreciate the work we do in the community. Please make a donation using the donation form at the back of this newsletter and return it with your tickets to be in with a chance to win one of the fabulous
prizes shown below. If you sell tickets to your family, friends and colleagues you will be in with a chance to win one of our much-coveted sellers’ prizes! Please fill out the ticket stubs clearly in block capitals and return to us along with a cheque or
postal order or a bank draft in the reply envelope provided. Or, phone us on (01) 471 3622 to pay by credit or debit card. The closing date is Friday 10th April 2020 and the draw will take place on Friday 17th April at 3PM. For a full list of terms
and conditions contact us on (01) 471 3622 or email fundraising@bluecross.ie or visit www.bluecross.ie Good luck!

Sellers’
Prizes

1st Prize: A two night Burren Break with breakfast and a dinner on one evening at
Gregans Castle Hotel, Co. Clare (Value €700).

2nd Prize: Galway Races Summer Festival, weekend admission and reserve seats
for 6 people, sponsored by Galway Racecourse (Value €600).

3rd Prize: Irish Landmark Trust 2 Night
midweek stay at one of a choice of 6 of
their magnificent properties (Value €250).

4th Prize: Newbridge Silverware
jewelery set (Value €220)

1st Seller Prize:
Phillip Murray
Photography
Photoshoot Voucher
(Value €100)

2nd Seller Prize:
Voucher for Rascals
Brewery Dublin
(Value €50)
5th Prize: Weston Airport Aircraft Trip for two at “The Elite
Event” 3rd and 4th July 2020 (Value €200).

6th Prize: Lindt Chocolate Hamper (Value €170).

7th Prize: Duggan’s Veterinary products hamper
(Value €150).

8th Prize: Philip Murray
Photography Home Pet
Photoshoot voucher (Value €120).

9th Prize: Prai Beauty Variety of beauty
products (Value €100).

3rd Seller Prize:
Family pass to EPIC
Museum (Value €40)

10th Prize: Voucher for Stack A
Restaurant at Urban Brewing (Value €100).

11th Prize: OPW vouchers to visit an
OPW heritage site (Value €90).

12th Prize: A family pass to visit Dublin
Zoo (Value €60).

13th Prize: The Abbey Theatre; Two
complimentary tickets to see an Abbey
Theatre production (Value €60).

14th Prize: Grace O’Malley Gin
(Value €40).

15th Prize: Dublinia Family visit pass
(Value €30).

Win one of our 15 fabulous Easter raffle prizes. Worth over

3,000!

1st Prize: A two night Burren Break with breakfast and a dinner on one evening at Gregans Castle Hotel, Co Clare. (Value €700) 2nd Prize: Galway Races Summer Festival, weekend admission & reserve seats for 6 people, sponsored by Galway
Racecourse (Value €600) 3rd Prize: Irish Landmark Trust 2 Night midweek stay at one of a choice of 6 of their magnificent properties (Value €250) 4th Prize: Newbridge Silverware jewelery set (Value €220) 5th Prize: Weston Airport Aircraft Trip for two at “The Elite
Event” 3rd & 4th July 2020 (Value €200) 6th Prize: Lindt Chocolate Hamper (Value €170) 7th Prize: Duggan’s Veterinary products hamper (Value €150) 8th Prize: Phillip Murray Photography Home Pet Photoshoot voucher (Value €120)
9th Prize: Prai Beauty Variety of Beauty products (Value €100) 10th Prize: Voucher for Stack A Restaurant at Urban Brewing (Value €100) 11th Prize: OPW vouchers to visit a OPW heritage site (Value €90) 12th Prize: A family pass to visit Dublin Zoo (Value €60)
13th Prize: The Abbey Theatre; Two complimentary tickets to see an Abbey Theatre production (Value €60) 14th Prize: Grace O’Malley Gin (Value €40) 15th Prize: Dublinia Family visit pass (Value €30).

Tickets €2 each, or a full book of 10 tickets for just €18 – that’s 10 tickets for the price of 9! Terms and conditions apply. For a full list of Terms and Conditions please contact us on (01) 471 3622 or visit www.bluecross.ie.

Join us this Summer for our
2020 Bark in the Parks

Bark in the ParkTM 2020 Dates:
St Anne’s Park Sunday 10th May 2020

TM

Tymon Park Sunday 14th June 2020
Marlay Park Sunday 12th July 2020
Phoenix Park Sunday 16th August 2020

The Irish Blue Cross Bark in the Park™ sponsored dog
walks are now in their 10th year, and we are looking
forward to another summer of fun with our four
legged friends!

Ardgillan Castle Sunday 6th September 2020
We would like to sincerely thank all of our supporters
who continue to support our Bark in the Park™ events,
and make them the success that they are.

Over the years, thousands of dog owners have taken
part to raise much needed funds for The Irish Blue
Cross in events in some of Dublin’s most iconic parks.

Find us on Social Media for more information
@IrishBlueCross
Facebook.com/theirishbluecross
@theirishbluecross

Why not join in the fun this year -

check out our dates on the opposite page, and contact
Geoff on Geoff.kane@bluecross.ie , Tel: (01) 4713622,
or got to www.bluecross.ie to receive your fundraising
pack today.

A Blue Cross supporter in Tymon Park
Whose walking who? – Argillan Castle Bark

Having a great time in the Phoenix Park

YOUR CONTRIBUTION WILL HELP OUR SERVICES FOR PATIENTS LIKE ROCCO

We change the lives of the pets who change yours.
Most people know that pets are amazing. They offer companionship, encourage exercise, promote responsibility and
help with mental health issues. A lot of them are also very cute.
The Irish Blue Cross is here for the pets that are here for you. Since 1945 we have
been offering low-cost veterinary support to the people who need it most. Today
we operate a network of ten mobile veterinary clinics across Dublin, as well as our
clinic in Inchicore. Each year we get up to 25,000 visits to our clinics from families
who wouldn’t otherwise be able to afford veterinary care. We don’t turn them away,
because our mission is to help everyone who needs our services.

Please remember that any level of donation will be appreciated to
help pets like Rocco attend our clinics.

A shaggy dog at our Bark in Ardgillan Castle

A pup parading his paws in Marlay Park

If you decide to go online, you can make a once-oﬀ, or a regular monthly
donation securely at www.bluecross.ie and you can read more about the pets
we help!
Do you wish to opt out of future mailings?
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(please tick box)

Thank you for all your Ongoing Generous Support
Dear Supporter,
This is the 75th anniversary of The Irish Blue Cross, and our mission to provide
pet care to owners who otherwise have few options if they pets get sick. To
mark the occasion, we ask you to support our Easter Raffle, which will raise
much-needed funding to help us continue our work.
The Irish Blue Cross teams ensure that sick pets get every chance of a full
recovery staying healthy and well. In this newsletter, you’ll see some of the
patients we’ve helped. It’s a tiny insight into the work that continues every
day at our Inchicore Clinic and across all our mobile veterinary locations.
Last year our clinical teams delivered care to over 19,000 visiting patients.
This covered all aspects of veterinary care, including health checks, x-rays,
blood tests, microchipping, neutering and surgical procedures. That was
a major achievement in a year that we refurbished and upgraded our
Inchicore Clinic to improve and safeguard our services for the future.
To help keep our charity’s doors open, we invite you to support our 75th Anniversary Easter Raffle. The prizes – all sponsored –
are as tempting as ever.
Proceeds from the raffle will go towards maintaining the high standard of veterinary services we offer, to meet continuing heavy
demand. By taking part, you will make a meaningful difference to The Irish Blue Cross and the animals that need us.
Wishing you the best of luck in our Raffle and a very happy Easter.

Chris Conneely
CEO
THE IRISH BLUE CROSS | ANIMAL WELFARE CHARITY
15A GOLDENBRIDGE IND. EST., TYRCONNELL ROAD, INCHICORE, DUBLIN 8. D08 EY92
TEL: 01 416 3032/3 | REGISTERED CHARITY NO. 20203128 | CO. REG. NO. 637671

HERE’S MY CONTRIBUTION THIS EASTER TO HELP PATIENTS LIKE ROCCO
I am delighted to take part in the 75th Anniversary Easter Raffle to support Irish Blue Cross Patients.

€18 (One book of tickets)

€36 (Two books of tickets)

(tick box)

(tick box)

€

Extra Donation*

(ﬁll in your own amount into the box)

Please return your ticket stubs and payment to us no later than Good Friday the 17th of April using the envelope provided.

(tick box) - I enclose a total amount for €

payable to The Irish Blue Cross.

(cheque/postal/order/bank draft)

Or, please debit

Visa

(tick box)

Mastercard

(tick box)

Visa Debit

for an amount of €

(tick box)

Card No.
Expiry Date

/

CSV Code

Name of cardholder:

(last 3 digits on the back of your card)

Signature:

Email:

Telephone:

If you provide your email address we will send a receipt to you

Date:

/

/

DD / MM / YY

* If you donate €250 or more in any given year, as a PAYE or self-employed earner, under Revenue’s Tax relief for Donations to Eligible Charities
Scheme, your donation will generate extra income at a blended rate of 31%.
I am a PAYE/self-employed earner

(please tick box)

